
BEFOP.E T!-'~ RP.ILRO.A.D CO!::rSSrCN OF 

In the ~,~s. tt er o~ th 0 Ap!Jli os. t ion 01: ) 
SAN DIEGO AND SOV~E EAS~E~; R~IL~AY ) 
Cm.:?ANY for Instruct ion~ o..na. .A.dvice ) 
as to the Feasibility and utility of) Application No. 2119. 
Reconstructing Certain ?~xts of its ) 
Railw~ SYstem Destroyed by Floods. ) 

In the =,rettc:r of the A:9plication of" 
SAN DIEG-Q AND SOUTE EAS~E3i; RA.ILV1AY 
COM?~~Y £0= an Order Autnorizing a 
Reduction in the Number of Trains 
Operated. 

Applic:-;.tion ~~o. 2197. 

R. G. Dilworth for San Diego ~d South Eastern 
Railway Comp~y. 

J. IT. ?uterbeugh, City Attorney. for National City. 
F. D. Androws, City Atto~ey, for Chula Vista. 
Edg~r A. Luce for residents ot L~kesido. 
T. B. Cosgrovo, City Att'Jrney. for S$.ll Diogo. 
o. W .. Cotton, Jr .. , for ?~c1:fic Bu.ilding Comp8lJ.1. 
A. Eo.1nes for oart:lin res1d.ents of Chula Vista.. 
s. W. Switzer, in ~ropr1a persona. 
E. IT. p,;}terson for !m:gerie.l Beach and South Sen Diego. 
:B. J. Ed.::::lunds for certain resid.ents of Ns.t;t ona1 City. 
T. B. ?ierson. in propr1~ persona. 

o .£. 1. ~ 1. Q. ~ .. 

Sc.n :Jiego ane::. South Ze.storn 'Railway Com:pSllY, petitioner 

herein, o':ms a line of railway ';fa1ch~ prior to the:f1oods herein-

3iter referred. to, was operated south from Sim !liego "to Tie. JuDona, 

Ot~y and Sweetwater Dsm, a~d cast f~'m Sen Diego to a station known 

as Fostor. The "I:;wo operating divisions elf tho ra.ilroad. are known 

respectivo1y as the Southern Division and tho Zastorn Division. 

Petitioner's' line of railway was operated. !)artly by ste~ and. ~art-

ly a:::: an intorurban olectric rat lV/ay. 

The petition., in Al':9lioation !~o. 2119 allegos, in effect ~ 

ths.t on or about Januery 27th, 1916, o~ing to unusual iloocls, 

various portions of petit ionor' s lines of r$11way were coo.:p1etely 
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~ashed out and destroyed, so th~t petitioner is ~ble to operate no 

pal"t of its ra.ilway except the Eastern Division fIOm San Diego to 

S!l.ntee and tho SOutham ~i'tis10n from Ssn Diego to the northern 

benk of the Sweetwater ~iver. ~etitioner asks tho Ra.ilroed Com-

:n.iseion for ac..vice with rei'ereJ:.ce to the reconstruction of portiorEt 

of its line o~ railway and the resumption ot operations thereon. 

The petition in !pplication No. 2197 asks authority to 

reduce electriC ~terurban service on the Southern Division from 

56 to 37 one way trips !Jor day and. tho service on the Eastern 

Divis1o~ from six to five round tripe per day. Petitioner'e re-

quest is bused on alleged heavy losses under the present operating 

schedules ~~d tra.ffic demands. 

?ublic hearings in these proceedings were held in 

Sen Diego on April 9, 10 ana 11 ~d Ma~ 4. 1916. By consent 01 
all :9a:;oties, these t\?O ::Jl"oceeclings were COD.so11datod 'fOX' hee.r1l:lg 

o.nd decision. 

The evidenc0 s~o~s tnat in the latter part of Januar~~ . 
19l6, unprecedented floods occurred in San Diego Count.1. o~. the 

, 
Eastern Division, ~etit1onor's line o~ railway from a pOint about 

one ~ile east of Santee to the end of the line at Foster, a dis-

tance of a~proximctoly 5.5 milos, wcs completely washed out, with 

the oxoeption of s~ort iso1~ted portions, by tho floods in ~e . 
Sen Diego River end a tributary known as San Vicente Creek. On 

the Southern Division. floods in the sweetwater River washed out 

the entire Swoetwater Branch be10'07 Sweetwater j)am, a distance of 

5.4 miles; also the i~torurban electriC l1ne between National 

City and Chula V1sto., whe:oe t:c.is line crosfod tho river bottom, 

a distance of 1350 feot; also tho Coronado Belt Line between 

National City and &armarosa whe:OG this line orossed tho river 

bottom, a distanoe of 4700 feet. F~oods in tho Otay River washed 

put the tracks oetweon Ota~ and ~alm Avenue in tho bed o~ tho 
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ri~er, s distance of 6500 feet; ~lso the =sjor portion of tho track 

betweo%l. Selt ~orks and South s~ DioBO, c ~1stance of 6600 feet; 

a1sotheco:::.::ecting track between these ~, lines, D. clistance of 1.22 

mi100. Floods in the Tin J~na Rivor washed out two portions of 

track between Schnell ~d Tic Juana, a total distance of 2420 feet; 

alsO two portions of track on the Coronado Belt Line at South San 

Diego, ~ totel distanco o~ 2~OO feot. !n sdd1t1on to these ~in 

tracks, totalling 14.11 milos, siding a~d other tracks having a 

length of approximately 5.5 mi10s on v~rious porti.ons of petition-

er's line of r~lway wero destroyed. Of ~etitioner's ~in track 

mileage, 19.2% was ~estroyed end of the other tracks, 27.8%. 

As a result of this destruction, petitioner was compelled 

temporerily to abandon operation on the Esstern Div1sion beyond 

Santee and on tho Southern Division. sto~ and interurban electric 

systems beyon~ tho north b&nk of tho S~eotw~ter River. On the 

~astern Division, Riverview, Lakeside, ~exter and Foster are now 

",ithout rcil cOm:lunication. On tho Southern Divis1on~ Chula Vist&~ 

Otcy, South Sen Diego ~d tho entire SWeetwater V~loy are ont1rely 

.w1 thout rs:t.lroad. service ~ while the waterfront :f'rolIll Potash to 

Salt norks ~d the towns bet\'1een Palm City end Tis Juana are bo~g 

served~ more or less satisfactorily, ovor the tracks of the S~ 

Diogo and Ar1zona Railway Company-

Petit1onor's opor~tions wore roviowed by this Commiss10n 

in Docis10n No. 297l, rend.ered on December 11, 1915, in .. '\pplica.-

tion No. l752, being an application of ,ctitioner herein for an 

ord.er authorizing petitioner to increase certain freigbt~d 

passenger rates end. fares and to d.ecrease cortain passenger fares. 

~s appears in said d.ecis10n, petitionor's not deficit during the 

year ond.ing June SO, 1915, was $86.287.21, and its net operating 

deficit was $59;256.20. 3eiorc the increese in rates authorized. 

in DeCision N~. 297l could be made effective, the floods came. 
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In adell tion to the loss in revon::le :from the com..-:.unl tles whlch wore 

isolat4d by tho floo~s, petitioner hcs 3ufiered fu:ther losses 

d~e to the f~ct th~t .just prior to the effective date of the in-

creace in passenger fares between S$n Diego nn~ Nntional City~ 

beyond the City L~~lte, from 5~ to lO~. ~ l~rge number of auto busses 

bog~n oporations betwoen Nationul C1ty and San'Diogo. The tost1- ' 

mony shows that during the ten day period ending 1~!,ri1 13" ~ 19l6~ 
::sil~JaY ~ '~, 

-petitioner operated its olectric interurbaIll business between 
/ 

S~n :Diogo and !\'ational C1 t~ o.t So daUy railwa.y ol'erst1ng loss of 

~~50. 91. 
'in 

In view of tho ~erio~z zitu~tio!Vwhich petitioner and 

tho COQ."!l'Wli t ie8 served by it t'ound. themselves by roaso,Xl, of the 

fsetc hereinbefo:-e referred to. tho Railroad Commission d.irected 
• 

assistc.nt eng1neer ?aul Thelen and service inspector YJ. J. !:!and.ford 

to m~ke e detailed ~~ys1s and roport on tho entire situatton~ 

1ncl~d1ns costs of reconstruction. traffic est1~tes. operating ,. 
expenses. and. s0r~1co conditions. The, COIlJmission directed th!.t a 

~lan of reconstruotion and. operation be presented,whiCh should 

p:-ovid.e sorv1ce whore justified and roduco the o'pera-ting a.."ld. me1nte

~~co e:~onsos of ~otitionor to a. minimum consistent with roasonably 

It was realized th~t in order to~reparG a 

. pla.n undo::- which potitionor could. continuo operatiOns at e.l1 it 
~ 

would b'e necocsary to abendon entirely certa.in of tho most 'tl:lprO-

d~ctivo portions of the system snd to authorize tho continuance 
of operatiOns 

of the present suspcns1oa!on other portions of tho system. In 

accordance with those instructions the Co~iszionTs 0xperts 1'1'0-

pered rep~rts which ware suo~itted in evidence at tho rearing hela 

in Ss.n Diego on !j!~y 4, 1916. 

~=si~tant engineer P~ul Tholon confined his roport 

pri::nari1y to the Southern Division, while service expert 'Vi. J. 

E~ndford pro~ared a report on the Zaste:-n Division. 

:r.r. Thelen T s ropo:-t was marked Ro.ilroo.d Com..':!.iss ion's 

Exhi"'o1t !~o.2. r::hc rC:90rt estimc.tes costs of reconstruction on the 
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Southor~ ~ivision az fol1o~s: 

1. To reco~struct the Coronado Eclt Line from 
2Srd. Street and. 8th .ivonue, 1~atioD2.1 City, 
to F street in Chula Vists, a d1st~ce 
of 1.7 ~ilcs ..•••...•••••••••.•••.••••• ~24,OS3.11 

2. To constr.::.ct 0. single tra.ck along F S~;reet 
in Chula Vista co~~ecting the Coronado 
Belt line on the west ~ith the oxisting 
trackc on 3rd Avenue, Chula Vista, on ,tne east, a 
distance o! l.3l miles •••••••••••..•• 12~lOO.65 

3. To eloctrify the Coronado Bolt Line from 
Z3rd Stroet, National City, to F stroot, 
Chula Vists, ~U the line to be construct
ed clong F street to connect ~ith ex
isting overhead construction on Zrd 
Avenue i~ Chuls Vizt~ ••••••••••••••••• 7~615.96 

4. To construct an industT.Y txx~ spur from the 
corner of 3rd .dv-enue and F street in 
Chula Vista to Bonita, in tho Sweetwater 
Valley, 0. disto.ncc of o.p~roximately 
2.932 ~ilos •••••••••••••••••••..•••••• 25.,OCfO.OO 

(or: said (~25'~OOO.00, cost to the industry 
to be ~17,OOO.OO and cost to the carrier 
to be 08.000.00). 

T~c foregoins estimates contotlp1cte the use of all 

[,:,'0;s.i1a"o1e ".lz~ble old. materiel from portions of the system 'to be 

These ostimntes cover ell reconstruction necessary 

to servo the CO~U!1.j. ties which are to "0 ~ served Ot1, tho Southern 
both 

Di"'i~ion for. tho trs:lsportatt Oll oi/passengers :lllcl i'reigl1t. 

lZr::' T:"lolon's 1'1= conto:I1:91c.tes ~~he.t the :pc-ssenger bus1-

nesS of Nation~l City ~ncl ~hula Vista ~ill be conducted by S~n 

Diego Electric Railw~y Co~psny over t~0 trockD of petitioner 

herein on the 'basis of Do rental of 10¥ :por CSX' milo pl':ls :::w.intc-

n~nce of track ana overhead from Ssn Diogo to 24th street, Nctionel 

City, ana'S7- per car milo ~lus maintenance of overhead obly from 

24t~ Street, National City. to 3rd Streot, Chula Vista. 

The followL~g table shows ~0venues ana expenses I'essona-

year 1917, in so far as Sau Diogo and soute Eastern ?ai1~sy Company's 

opol~etions on the Southern ~ivis10n ere affocted.: 
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TABLE NO. I.· 

?.EVElroES .A1":o En>ENSES 0:2 . 
SA1~ JJliGO Xlf.u SOU:':1i :::x~~~~ I\AiL:/AY COUP .ANY, 

::)OU~~"U~ uI-J r;;).:.oh t 1917. 

I. Gross Re~enue ~ro.m Railway Operations-

Froi~ht: 
1. E:o.ni tao 
2. Chula Vists. 
S. Wator Front 
4. Miscel. Freight 

~J2t800 
lO,2l6 
32,75& 
3,339 (L.C.L. ate.) 

5. Switching 
Total. 

. II. Othor Railway Incomo -

l. Inco.mo :from Lca:se 0.'£ :ao.ad. 

4CO 

Z. Inco.me from hire of Froight Care 
Total Income 

III. R~ilw~y Qporation EXpensos -

Meintonanca of W3Yi~d structures 
Maintenanco of E~uipmant 
~s.tfic 
Trs.ns:portation 
Genora.l . 

To.ta.l 

IV. Deductions - Hire o:! Freight Cars 
Suo-' ~o.tal 

At.ilway Taxes 
~o.to.l 

lO,800 
500 

~14,720 
9,105 
l,72C' 

17,50S 
10,575 

;;tSZ,725 

SOO 

54,525 
S,350 

~7 ,875 

Uot revenue availaole for into.rost on unfunCled debt 
=i:::ccllanc.o':l.z 

a.nd./=~' physieeJ. proJ~crty o:""Pcnd.it1Jl'es $63,.800 less $57,875 

= $5,925 (Souther:]. D·ivieion). 

Ded.uet Intorast on unfunded debt 
Miscal. Phys:l cal ;propc rty expon
ditures 

~otal 

$l5,OOO 

750 
:u>!5,7S0 

~his leaves a not income available ior dividend.s, 

s~l~s, etc. o.f ~,a25.00 for th~ 1917 operation ot the 

South~rn Division o.t tr.e San Diogo e: South Eastom R.a.ilws.:.r Co. 

6. 



The testirr.on~· shows tlw.t clt'.ring tho ~"cc.r ending Juno 

30. 1915. the rsilway operating c~~onses on petitionarYs Southern 

Division were es follo~e: 

l!c.intO!lCr.cc of W~y D.nd St:oucturez ............... ~;44.090.81 

=.:c,i.ntO::lCllCe of E~u.ipment ...................... 21~2l4.73 

~re:f'f1c •• ., ............................ ~ ........ 1';789.45 

Trcnsportatio~ ................................... 35 p 856.68 

GO:lcrsl ........................................ • 10 ~'142. 26 
-., ... __ .. _-----

Total ....................... ~113~093.93 

!t i"lill th1:.$ be obsor ... red that !.::r. Tholen'z 'Plc.n. will 

reduco tho rcilw~y o~cratine e~enses on the Southern Divizion from 

~113·~093.93 to ~;53~725.0() o,nnuc.lly. 'being e reduction of ov:er 

50%. ~he net revenue a7silsole for interest on unfunded debt 

~d miscelle.ncou~ physicc.l property exponditures will 'bo incros.sed· 

from ~ a.e:f'icit o~ f;4l.035.16 to $. y,)rof1t 0'£ $5~925.00. 

This f~vor!Lble zhcwing i~ cl'1l0 in pa.rt .to a saving in 

:me.inte.::.c.l'lCO una. opornting c:':penzes en the port:tons of tro.ck on 

which ol'e:::-ations c,re to 'be sus?end.ed or :'l'bsndonod. and. in part to 

en ~ntir~ ch~!lgo in the :.:etl~od. of ho..."ldling tl:.o passenger 'businoss. 

At present. C~tQc Vista. es the result o~ the flood.s. 

i: aeprived. of rsil~ay p~:sengcr zer~~ce. Nctionel City is being 

served un~er a 35 minute ~e$dway by petitioner heroin. but at c 

rcil~cy o~ercting loss of a~~roximately $50.00 per d~y. as herein

'before indicated.. Petitioner nerein, in Applicct10n No.2l97~ has 

asked. tluthori ty to ::::w. teri~11y ree.uce the existing sel"vice, vlhich 

a.uthori ty thi~ Co~isd 01'1 ,"i7ould 'bo cOtlpellc.d. to Sl"D.nt. unless some 

other solution of the ~roblem ~ould be found. SUch 0, rcduc:tton 

in service, co-.::.pled ~1i til the existing lOy! rate 'between San Di (~go 

and points in Na/.;1onal Oi ty be~iond the City Limits, wOilld undoubted.-

ly at once result in ~ ctill fnrZher large falling off of 
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p~zsenger traffic, rcculting in still further reductions in ser-

vice, ana so on. If :Dcti tiono::." zllonld. cm'bs.rk on zuc1l tl cOUl"se~ 

thore oould bo but one ona--thc completo cb~ndonmont of all p'~s

senger service to National City and tho loss of the entire invest

me::::J.t, wi t1'l the poz3i 'blc e:cccl't1on ~l.ihat :p~t1 t ioner might continue 

to :run a Single roun~ trip daily to hold the franchise. Needless 

to scy, such a result would be disastrous both to petitioner and 

to t:c.e })coplo of Net iOllal City snd Chule Vista. 

Wi th this z i tua t1 on in mind., the Re 111'0 ad. Commis 51 on 

suggests ~ entirely different solution of the ~roblem. 1~. Thelen 

has worked out the det~ils of ~ plan by wbich the San Diego Elec

tric Railway Company would serve 'Ne:'.;:i.onsl City and. Chula Vista at 

a profit to itself, after paying a reasonable rental to petitioner 

herein for the use of its tracks. The testimony shows thst if 

So.n Diego :Eaect:::-ic ~a.il'Wo.y Company secures the business, . it can 

reD.soI:.D.bly oxpect an e.nnt:.$.l railwo.y operat ing profit of $10,0"00.00 

f:::-om tr:.o Nati 0:10.1 City and Chula Viete. business, less taxos of 

approximately $3,000.00 ~a possible hoa~) contributions to street 

work. By reason of s'1:.bs te.ntie.l se:ving in maintonance and. oper-

e.ting oxpenses, including a considerable reduction in dUJ?licste 

car mileage fro~ 31st street, S~ Diego, north, San Diego ~loc

tric Railway Company, with its lighter eqUipment, cen handle tho 

Na.tional City and. Chula. Vis ts. passenger business pro:fi tnbly while. 

petitioner heroin would. operate at e. loss. The testimony shows ~ 

t~e t:ost :.;er car mile of passenger opore.tion 'by petitioner herein 

~ould 'be approx~etely 33~ .D.S cgainst 23¥ for San Diego Electrie 

Rs.i1VISY Compo.ny. !Ur. Thelen testified. the.t in his opinion San 

Diogo Electric Rs.ilVi'ay COt.l:PSny C$ cake the OlJorating pro:P.1 t h~rei:o.

before referred. to, by Siv.tng for tto ?re~ent e 40 minuto service 

between San Diego and. 24t~ street; Nation~l City, during 18 hours 

of the d.~y, with So 40 minute sorvice during tho hours of hoavy 
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tr~ve1 ~nd a.."l SO minute ~ervice during tho :::lide.le of the day 

bct •• een 24th Stroet. National City. end Zrd Street, Chultl. Vista. 

~he time conzu~ed on the run between San Diego and ChUl~ Vista 

~ould probably be reduced fro~ 5 to 10 min~tes over that consumed 

before the floods. 

Tho ~lan horein sot forth assumes a re~uction in.passen

gel' ia.l"o be tween San Diego and Nat ione.l City points :from the. 

proceDt 10/ os.,sh ::7!;'.re .to $. 15~( rO'U.2'la trip tioket pU.:rCAC.$Od. :in 

st:!:'ips of 10 for $1.50, to be usea. during ~}:e cclend.s.r month and. 

trans!eraolo from tho ~u:chaser to ~r one else. 

~:b. c oonsUJ't'.LUl ti0D of. t1l1s plcn ~';' ill enauro to Ns tione1 

City and. Chula Vista tood service o.t reasonable rates b~ c. strong. 

responsible. well qualified agency, as contrasted with tho almost , 
inov1table resultz to ensue from a continuanco of operations by 

the petitioner. herein, as hereinbofore sot forth. So.n Diogo 

31ectric Rcilway Compeny, ho~evert h~s definitely refused to under-

t~~e this servioe, and we ccn not rocomcond to S~n Diogo Eloctric 

R~il~ay Com~any that it engage thorein, unless tho cities of 

National City ~~ Ch~l~ Vist~ ~rov1de roasonable regulation of the 

auto bus traffic. 

Tho plan herein outlined for the Southern Division 

contomplates temporary suspension of service iroQ Salt Wo~ks to 

~ent City, Coron~do, over the Coronado Belt Line, a service for 

~hich there is no longer ~ nocessit!, an~ irom Palm Avenue to 

Tie Juana over the old National City and Ot~y Railway Company's 

ma.in line. The ~lan contempla.tes the abandonment of the entire 

Sweetwater Brc.ncll. tAe No.tion!'~l City and O'tay main line from 24th 

street, ~rstlonel City, :yo,st the Terrace, SV1eetr/3,tor Junction ond 

Chula Vistc Hill to Srd Avenue and F Street, CAuls Vista, the 

~ctioDsl City end Otcy ~~in lL~c ~ro: Srd Street, Chul~ Viste. 

south through Otey to ?&lm St:a.tion, Md t';ce connecting track on 

tAo floor of the Otcy Va.lley from National City an~ otay J\\nction 
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to Coronado Junction. The communities fro~ Palm Station to Tie. 

Juana arc already being served by tee San Diego ~~d Arizona Rail-

way. With reference to the line bc~ecn 24th street, National 

City, and tho nortn benk of tho S~cetwatcr River, to be cbandoned 

as horeinbefore indicated, tAo testimony shows that the four 

stations between those pOints. namely, Terrace, Oli'vewood, :Netionsl 

Aven~e sn~ the Sa~ Diego an~ .~izona Rei1way Crossing, supplied 

only one :9c.ssel'lgcr POl" trip tlur,inS' tho ninetec..n ds.y period :from 

April 12 to 30, 1916, inclusive, the ~uxim~ revenue from this 

traf:ic being 15~ per trip ~Q the cost to ~ctitioncr 65¥ per 

Service export II.J., Handford presented !l roport on the 

'Zastern Division, Which was :larked Rllilroad Commjz sion' s E:cl1ibi t 

The report ~~s based on a conto~p1ated s~rvice of three 

:::'ound. trip stOSJ:l trc.1ns :9cr dllY, "'~o pc.:::senger ana. one mixed,,> 

oc~een San Diego, end Foster. L~esid0 or Santee, respectivoly. 

The followbg Teb1e sl~ov:s !I:r. Eandfora.' s conclusion on the basiS 

of a resum~tion of service ~o ?ostor! 
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TABLE NO. II. 

INCOME STA~T FOR 1917. ASSUMING CONSTRUCTION 

TO FOSTER. 

~ FROM TRANSPORTATION: 

rassenger Revenue 
Freight Revenue 
~ce88 Baggage ReTenue 
Mt'..11 Revenue 
Express Revenue 
Other Passenger rrain ReTenue 
Milk Revenue 
Switching Revenue 
Statlon ~ri1ila~es 
storage - Freight 
Storase - :Ba.ggage 
Demurrage 

OTHER INCOME. 

lI1re o:f Fre1ght Cars 
Y=lecell8Jl.eou8 Accounts 

OPERATING EXPENSES. 

1"o1:~l 

Total 

Ms.1ntel18tlce ot 'We:y &: Stra.etUl'es 
Matntenan~e o~ Equ1~ment 
~f1e Expenses 
~rsnsport&t1on Expenses 
~enersl Expenses 

MISCELLANEOUS D~CTIONS. -
Rs.11~ Taxes 
Hire 0'£ Freight Cars 
Interest on Unfunded Debt 
Miscellaneous Tax Accruals 
UncollectIble Railway Revenue 

Est1m8ted Total Income 

Operat1ng Expenses 
MIscellaneous Deductions from Xncome 

Totsl., ~l Expen.ses 

Estimated NE~ Revenue 

\,' 

$39,100~00 
96,848.00 

50.00 
2.300.00 
1,850.00 

100.00 
l4,270~00 

700.00 
100.00 

2.5.00 
20.00 
50.00 

750.00 
100.00 

37.750~OO 
24,150.00 
6,000.00 

48,180~00 
20,000.00 

136,080.00 

8.161.00 
1,165.00 
9,425~OO 

775.00 
10.00 

19,536..00 

$136,080.00 
19,530.00 

~e expense of rehab 111 tat1ng the line to 
Foster in accordance With the estlma.te of' 
the compsny's Eng1neers amou:c.ts to $88270.74. 

$156,463.00 

850.00 

$156,313.00 

155,616.00 

697.00 

If this 8~Ount were spread over a :five 
year perlod the snnual extraord1nar,y expense 
to be cared :tor would amotmt to . 

ES~D[1TED NET LOSS FOR 1917. -.... ~ ".. " .~ , 

$ 17,654.15 

$ 16.957.15 .... , ... 
". 

,.' ' ..... '. 
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The fo 110w ing te. blo s llows :Mr. EarJ.di'ord' s concl us10ns on 

the basis of a resumption of service to Lakoside: 

,"':., 

~Am:.E NO" III 

INCOME STATEMENT ?OR 1917 A~snMING RECONSTRUCTION 

TO I.AXESIDE 

REVENUE FROM TRANSPORTATION. 

Passenger Revenue 
FreIght Reve:aa.e 
boess ~ :Revenue 
Ma11 Revenue 
~r'''8 Revenue 
Other Passenger T~ Revenue 
MIlk Revenue 
SW1 tch1ng Reven1;e 
sta.tion PriVileges 
storage - !'reight 
storage-- Baggage 
DetJl'tU'raS .. 

OTIiER nrCOME. 

Hire o'f Fre1~t Cars 750.00 
~soellaneou8 Acoounts 100.00 

Total 

OPERATmG EXPENSES. 

Maintenance o'f 118.'1 Sc Stxuctures 
Maintenance of Equipment 
Traffic Exp~8es 
n-attsportation Expenses 
General Expenses 

MISCELLANEOUS D3DUCTIOnS. 

Ra1lway Taxes 
Hire of Freight Care 
tntereet on Un~ded Debt 
Miscellaneous Te~ Accruals 
UncollectIble Railway Rev&nue 

$ 35,100.00 
72,448.00 

50.00 
2,000.00 
1.6.10.00 

100.00 
11,350.00 

'150~OO 
100.00 

25.00 
20.00 
50.00 ----;,;;,,;. ..... , ...... -" ,. 

$123,603.00 

850.00 

'$124,453.00 

34,500.00 
21,010.00 
5,220.00 

44,405.00 
20,000.00 

$125,135.00; 

6,535.00 
1.015.00 
9,425.00 

675.00 
10.00 

142,795.00 

18,342.00 

9,104.99 

........ , , 



Est1m&ted Total Ineome 

MISCELLANEOUS DEDUCTIONS. 

Railway Taxes 
Eire of Freight Cars 
Interest on Unftulded D~bt 
lJr1ecel1aneoua Tax Aecrus.le 
Uncollectible Railway Revenue 

Oper&t1ng EXpenses $114,475.00 
lt1scellaneouB Deductions 17,023,.00 

EBt1~ated NET Loes 

The expense of providing terminal 
facilities at Santee proVided 
the eastern terminus remains at 
such station is estimated. by the 
COI:lpa.nyT s Engineers in a.mOtlD.t 
$7692.71. Included in this 
~ount 1e the erection of & pas
senger and So freight station, nei
ther o~ Which have previously been 
in e~rdence.. The cost of these 
two structures, including allow-
ance for contingencies, engineer-
ing and s"C:per1ntendence. is est1-
Uts.ted. s.t $2954 .. 75 s.l.l o:f' which. 
would be chargeable to Ca.pi ts.l 
Aeco~t end should be deducted from 
an estimate desling with extraor
dinary operating expense neeessi~sted 
by flood damage and re-establ1sbment 
of' terminal. The net rehe'bi1itation 
eost ehargea.b'le to operation would 
therefore be the sum of $4757.96, 
which spread over a five year period 
s.e used previOUSlY would charge for 
the 1ear 1917 the ~ of 

ESTIMATED NET LOSS 

-. 1'4 

$ 5,933 .. 00 
965.00 

9,425.00 
600.00 
100.00 

$17,023.00 

131.498.00 

$ 28,:496.96 

951,;59 

$ 29,'448.55 



The follow-ing ta:ole shOWS Mr. Es.ndford.'s 

conclusions on the assumption that ~etitioner 

herein does not for tho present r\~construct any 

of the w:loshod. ou.t portion;$. of its line on the 

3~storn Division but confines it eel! to tltree 

trein per day operations to Sant~e: 

T.A:B"'"~ NO. IV. , ' 

mCOME STATEMENT FOR 1917 ASSUMmG TERMINUS 

AT SANTEE. 

REVENUE FROM TRANSPORTATION. 

Passenger Revenue 
Freight Revenue 
Excess Baggage Revenue 
Mail Revenue 
Express Revenue 
Other Passenger Train Revenue 
Milk Re'V'enue 
Switehing Revenue 
Station PriVileges 
Sto~ - Freight 
Storage - :Baggage 
Demunage 

OmER mCOME. 

$27,660.00 
68,248.00· 

50.00 
1,745.00 
1~403.04 

100.00 
8,000.00 

750.00 
100.00. 

25.00 
20.00 
50.00 

750.00 

$102,151.04 

Eire o:f' Freight Care 
Miscellaneous Accounts 100.00 850.00 

Total 

Ma1ntenance o:f wsy &: Structures 
Maintenance of Equ1~ment 
~ra~1c Expenses 
~ran8portat1on Expenses 
General Expense 

31,250.00 
18,115.00 
4,500.00 

40,610.00 
20,000.00 

$114,475.00 

"i11>3,001.04 . 



In order tnat Tablos 1I9 III ~d :v shell be complete. 

it ':/ill "00 :n.ocesss.r~' to ad.cl in os..zh case interest on the funas 

necessary for reconstruction. 

Tile foregoing ta:oles e11cw that. oven with a. reduction 

in service from six ro~~~ trips per day as at present to three 

round. trips per day. thol"o vrlll "oe a net loss under each of 'the 

tbreo plsns. ~o desiro. hor-evor, to draw attention particularly 

to the fact that the loss Will "00 greatest if operations a:r:o 
.' terminated at Santoe ~~d least if tne railway is reconstructed 

to Poster. Tile computations as far as 'Foster is c oncc!'ned. 

~o~over. erc based on the ~ssumption that petitioner will re-

gain s considerable portion of tho back country businoos which, 

su:ose ql:.ont tc, tho floods, ha.s gone to auto trucks. 

We desire fUrthor to draw tho attention of petitioner 

particularly to that portion of Mr. Handford's report which 

discusses tho possibility of c~fccting substnntiel savings in 

operating expenses by substituting gasoline ~otor oars for th~ 
pre3e~t ste~ paoson~er ser~ice. l~. Een~ford testified that 

tr.o continued operation of ste~ p~econge~ tr~ins on the Eastern 

Division can not "00 continuod unless a very zubstantiel losS is 

to be assumed.. Ho tectiiicd that the potitioner's present ste.aro. 

passengor opol"ation on tho E$.stl!lr~ Division is oosting :~1.4S8 

!)or train mile. and. the.i; the comparaole cost of eo.coline motor 

car operation ~ould 00 only 58~ pOl' oar mile, bott fi~\~es in

cluding a. proper allowance for maintem:mco cd: way and str1::l:ct'O.res. 

Mr. Wm.· Clayton, Vice Prosident ond General. !!snager of 

Sa..~ Diego ana. South' Eactc:on .:.'\uilws,y Company sno. San. Diego Elec

tric Co::t!) SonY , tl!lstifiod tils:t San Diogo Electric Rsilwa.y· Company 



is ~~lling to oporate passenger SO~ViC0 between San Diego, 

National City snd Chul~ Vizts in accordance with ~ssistsnt 

engineer Paul Tholen's plan, provided that the cities of 

No.tional City s:'ld C:hula Vista. put into effect rec.so::lD.bl~ regu-" . 

lations for auto cusses. He thought that San Diego Electric 

Railway Company would 00 0.'010, to otfer concessions over the 

existing rates of petitioner as followz: 

(1) Botween San Diego snd National City points, 

15~ ro"J.lld. tr5.p tickets to '00 purchased in strips of 

10 for $1.50, all to 'be used. within tho calendar month, 

transferable from the ~urchaser to ~y one else, but 

without tr~sfer except at 31st Stroet. San Diogo. The 

present fare io lO¢ csse cac~ wey. Tne fare to and from 

the City Limits is to remain 5ff each way. 

( .,' ,..) BGtwee!l Sen Diego ana. Na:tionru. Oi ty paints, 

20¥ round. trip tickets to be purchased. in strips of 

5 tor $1.00, 511 to '00 used ~thin the calend.ar month. 

to 'be transferable from the pur chaser to MY one else, 

~d to include transfer ~rivileges over the ~ntire 

system of San Diego Electric Railway Co~p~. 

(3) Between San Diego $nd Caula Vista, 40¢ 

round trip tickets to be purccasod in strips of 

5 :for $2.00, o.ll to Roe uzoc. wi thin the calendar month, 

to be t=ans!erab~e from tbe purchaser to any one else 

and to include transfer ~rivileeez over 'tho entire 

system of s~ Diego Electric Rail~y Co~pany. The 

single trip fare to and from Chula Vist~ before the 

:floods was 20¢ cach each wa.y. 



Mr. Clayton roforrod! to Q. :30 minute service during 

rush hours morning ~~~ evening with a one hour service at otner 

periods of tho day between Ssn ~iego ~d National City. ~~is 

sorv~co would involvo practically the s~~ aaily car mileage as 

the 40 minute service continuous throughout tho day suggested 

by ~,rr. Thelen. Tho cvid.ence does not ZhOVl that tho 30 minute 

sorvice can be supplied oconomically without the construction 

of mJ. additional passine; track. Mr. Clayton :f:'urther testified 

that ~e would try to establish a sched.ule wluch would eliminate 

one of the two transfers involved in tne proposed Chula Vista 

passenger operation. 

~ho Commission's sug~estions, asked for in tho petition 

in Application No. 2119. \1ill be io1.Ulo. in the order herein.. 

In Application No. ~197, as hereinbefore indicated. 

petitioner asks authority to make substantial reductions in 

the passenger service on the Sout~orn Division and to reduce 

the service on the Ea~tern Division trom 6 to 5 round trips 

POl" day. Tho need for tho authority re~ucsted, in so far 

as the Southern ilivision is concorned, will have ce:lsed 'wh'on 

San Diogo Electric ~ailw:ly Com~any shall start opor~tions on 

tbe Southern Division. In view of the statements of the 

cnairmen of tho boards of city trustees of National City and 

CAuls Vista. we assumo that tho nocessary orcinancos rOo~lating 

:luto bus traffic will be adopted promptly. If for some uniore-

seen reason this shoUld ~ot be done, tho Commission would be 

compelled. very regretfully. to grant this part of the prayer 

of tae pet~tion in Application No. 2197. 

Tho petition, in so far o.s the Eastern Division is 

concerned, should be granted. In view of tbe testimony pre-

sontod by eervico expert U. J. Handford with reference. to the 

unprofitablenoss of passenger opera.tion~ on tho :Be-stern Division 

..., ... .... ( 



~~d the li~ited traffic dc~~d3, petitioner may desire to con-

sidor a throe train POI' dny 8or.odulc until it can place in op~ration 

more economic$l self oont~ir.ed units SUCA ~s gszol~ne or electric 

:::.otor cars. 

We submit the following form of order: 

ORDER. - - ---

Publio hearings having beon held in tho abovo entitled 

proceedings, and said proceedings having boen consolidctod for 

he~in6 sna decision and bein~ now ready for decision, 

Tho Railroad Commi$~ion. in accordanc~ with the ro~ueot 

of !loti tio:c.er in .ci.pplicstion No. 2119 t hel~e by makes the follow

ing suggestions with reference to the reconstruction an~ opera-

tion o~ potitioncr'o line of reilway: 

1. Tho:t peti t:i.oner reconstruct the Coronado 

Eel t Line across the Sweetwe.tor Valley from 8th Avenue 

c.nd 2Sd streot, National City. to F Street. Chulo. Vista. .. 

2. That petitioner con.struct 0. c'o:::meot:tng traol: 

along P Stroet, Chula Vista, from tho Coronado Bolt 

Line to tr..c e:~ist:i.ng traok on 3d. i.vcnuo, Cb:il1$ Vista. 

3. That petitioner electri:f'y the lines to be 

constructod und~r 1 and 2 hereof .. 

,~. That ];loti tioner operate :freight service 

between San Diego on tbo north and Salt Works and 

3d Str0et. Chula Vizts, on tho south. 

5. That petitioner lease to the San Diego 

Eleotrio Rc.ilway Co~:pa.ny. o,n the terms suggested. i:c. 

..0:8 .... 



the opinion heroin. petitioner's $xistine line of 

electric railway from San Diogo to 24th Stroot. 

National City, and t~o line of railway referred to 

in 1. 2 and 3 hereo~. This suggestion conto~platoz 

the oper~tio~ot said line by San Diogo Electric 

?ailway Cocpany ~dar cubstanti311y the service 

testified ~o by assistant engineer Paul ~Delen and 

the concossione in rates testifiod to by Mr. Wm. 

Claj"ton D,S set forth in ~ho opinion herein. pro-' 

vided th~t the cities of Nation$l City and Chula 

Vizta sha.ll o.dop'c ordina.."lces providing for reason

able rOeJ1sti~n of auto busses. 

6... W.aile. in viow of the new ea~i tal. which 

would be neceSS!lrY if petitioner reconstructed its 

line of railway to L~eside or to Foster or con

structed ~ industry zpu= to Bonita, we do not feol 

warrantod at the present time in specifically direct

ing such action, wo 6:ravl those 3i tuo.tions particular

ly to :9cti tionor' s attentio:l and. cx:pre·es the hope 

tbat petition~r mcy find it ~ossi~le to reconstruct 

its line to serve these co::nm'O.nitios. If :petitioner 

does' not sec its way clear to ~akc sucn reconstruction 

st ~.;h0 lJl"csont ti::lO 9 we hope that it will keep those 

situationc in mind ~d resume service to these com

~unities as soon as conditions warrant such action. 

In the mowti:::lo, the situation with reference to 

these communitios will 00 le~t open. 



IT IS P.E?3BY OhDEP.ED that the ,eti tion in li.!Jl'li cs.tion 

No. 2197 be grantod in co i$I' as it a.i'fectc tho Eastorn Division, 

the now ti~e table to become effective upon filing with tho 

Railroad Commission, and that said application, in so far as 

it rela.tes to the SO'llthm:n Di~ision, be held. in, abeyanco, in 

accord~ce with the opinion herein, until the futtherorder 

of the Railroa.d Comcission. 

'" 
The foregoing opinion ,and oreler are hereby approved 

and ordered !iled as tho opinion and order of the Railroad 

Commission of the State of California. 

Dated ~t San FranCiSCO, California, thiS j'/~ 
day of May, 1916. 

U.t7 , 
~"/ 

Co:r.:l!l1sSioners. 


